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DELUXE pH METER KIT FOR pH/mV/ºC
Our popular Deluxe pH Meter kit comes complete with everything you need for
fast, reliable pH calibration and measurement. This kit includes the pH20
economy pH/mV/ºC meter, “all-in-one” combination pH electrode/temperature
sensor, twenty pH “singles” calibration solution pouches, sample bottle and
molded plastic carrying case. Ideal for pH checks in both laboratory and field
use, the pH20 kit features a microprocessor based meter with full pushbutton
operation, multipoint pH calibration, automatic temperature compensation and
large LCD display. Unit is powered by four 1.5V AAA batteries (included) or by an
AC adapter (optional). Kit Dims. 14” L x 12” W x 3” H. Ship wt. 4 lbs.

pH Range: -2.00 to 16.00 pH with 0.01 resolution and ±0.01 accuracy. Tempera-
ture range: -10° to 100°C with 0.1° resolution and ±0.5° accuracy. mV range: -
400 to +400mV/-1999 to +1999 mV with 0.1/1 mV resolution and ±0.2/2 mV
accuracy.

Deluxe pH Meter Kit Complete .......................................................................... No. PHK
Replacement pH Electrode/Temperature Sensor .............................................. No. PHES
pH “Singles” Solution Pouches, Asst. Pack, 5 ea.- pH 4.01; 7.00;
       10.00 & Rinse Water ................................................................................... No. PHS
AC Adapter, 110V .............................................................................................. No. PHAC
AC Adapter, 220V .............................................................................................. No. PHAC2

pHTestr® WATERPROOF pH TESTER SERIES
Seedburo offers portable waterproof pH testers with three-point (USA or NIST)
push-button calibration with buffer recognition. Three models to choose from: PH10
with ±0.1 pH accuracy, PH20 with ±0.01 pH accuracy or PH30 with ±0.01 pH
accuracy and temperature display. Each tester has a replaceable double-junction,
polymer sensor, auto temperature compensation and self-diagonostic messages.
Also available, a waterproof calibration kit (less meter), which contains all the
material you need to calibrate in the field. Contains two single-use pouches of 4.01,
7.00 and 10.00 pH, rinse solution, one sample jar, instruction manual and sturdy
carring case.

These  pH meters measure 6½" L x 1½" diam. and weigh 3 oz. Ship dims 9" L x
2½" W x 2" D, Ship wt. 1 lbs. Kit dims 14" L x 12" W x 3" H, Ship wt. 4 lbs.

Waterproof pHTestr1 ................................................................................................... No.PH10
Waterproof pHTestr2 ................................................................................................... No.PH20
Waterproof pHTestr3 ................................................................................................... No.PH30
Calibration Kit ............................................................................................................. No.PHCK

PLANT STRESS DETECTION GLASSES
With technology developed by NASA scientists, these glasses let you spot
stressed plants from a distance. The glasses block the green color reflected
from chlorophyll found in normal, healthy vegetation causing it to look black or
gray. Ideal for consultants and growers, you can easily spot harmful or
damaged conditions such as drought, pest damage and disease that may not
be immediately apparent to the unaided eye. Stressed plants appear yellowish
brown or pink (coral) through the lenses. Glasses work best on bright, sunny
days. Hard case included. Net wt. 4 oz.

Stress Detection Glasses ........................................................................................... No. 2750
Clip-On Stress Detection Glasses .............................................................................. No. 2755


